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h3Y\i. ARCH MVSOXS, MIL HANK 
K chapter No. 1'. suited convocations PCC-

did fourth Thursday of each month, at T:30 
Vi>iiint! companions ninlift 'ly invited. 

IS. D KI.Y, ili«h Priest. 
L, ECKBH, SC. 

F. £ A. >1. MlL'.JAMv LODGE No. JO. 
stilled meeting at Masonic, Hall, on 

•' Tluifdny evening of each mouth. Visiting 
ir. 'n are cordially invited to attend. 

F«KKU. SEE. K. KMAKVEI., W. 51. 
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of each 
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HETTIK ECKER, W. M 

0  o p —SYLVAN iA>iH»F No. irl 
,  M<'et« ever\- I 'ursday evening at Schafer's 
' ."visiting brethren cordially invited 
\ lii 'UK u A HUT, Sec. G. W. PutvI:Y, N.i>. 
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*" OF P.—BfltllliT Lod'-e N 
IV. Wednesday evening 

A. I! SMRI»LEY, Jr. 
M. lloKLTliES, Ii. of 11. & S. 

. . '•! -  c\ cry 
ill Woods hall. 

P. C 

,'v. 
0 1'. W. -Meets first and third Monc'.in 

cveninu^ of eaeh month m W oodis hall. 

i  Stone drug-
to tlio county 

Best Screen Doors 93 cents at Wood 
Bros. 

Mr. L.S. Bover, Hie Bi 
gist, was enjoying a visit 
sent Wednesday. 

Miss Achsah Wiseman is spending the 
week at Montevideo with lier sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Ilocum. 

Mr. John Knapp lias made arrange 
ments to locate at Big Stone City, whete 
he will open a candy store. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Berg, of Blooming 
Valley were spending a lew days the 
first of the week with the family of Mr, 
Poppe. 

J. C. Tessin, who has been employed 
as blacksmith by J as. Lnckbart, is going 

to work for J. 8. Farley, setting up 
machinery. 

The friends of Harry Ilocum and f ui~ 
ily will be interested to learn that a 
bright little boy has been recently added 
to the family circle. 

Quarterly meeting \\ill beheld at t lie 
M. E. church on .Sunday by Presiding 
Elder Springer, when the sacrament of 
the Lord's supper will be administered. 

Howard Molm returned the first of 
the week from a trip to his former home 
at Morristowu, Minn., making the home 
trip on his wheel and spending a day in 
Minneapolis on the route. 

The German Evangelical • people are 
enjoying the annual camp-meeting at 
Simpson Park this week, and we under
stand a large attendance is present, and ^oen  {( ) J.  t l )0  r emovaj 
an interesting and successful series of 
meetings are being held. 

All kinds of granite ironware at 
Watson's. 

Carl Maynard is quite seriously ill 
with inflamation of the bowels. 

Mr. and Mrs, M. Baker of Madison 
Minn., were spending the early part of 
the week with Mrs. W. W. Downie, ot 
whom they are old Minnesota acquain
tances. 

Sheriff Williams yesterday received 
three prisoners from Roberts couuty, one 
ot whom will be taken to the peniten
tiary at Sioux Falls, while the other two 
will serve a short sentence in the jail 
here. 

William Roebol of Melrose, who had 
been making a three weeks visit to his 
old home in Illinois, returned last week. 
Mr. Roebel enjoyed his visit but slates 
that he far prefers his Dakota home, all 
things considered. 

The Ile\?illo people are advertising for 
a grand, old-fashioned celebration of 
the fourth at their town, at which horse 
races, loot races, base ball and other in
teresting contests will be had. 

Mrs. G. C. Miudlebrook and son left 
the first of the week lor their old home 
at West Salem, Wisconsin. They were 
accompanied by Sirs. N. J. Bleser, and 
Miss Gretchen, who go to Minneapolis 
for a visit to friends in that city. 

M. B. Baitd returned from Foster 
yesterday, where he has been for some 
weeks, and was accompanied by Dr. 
Fletcher, under whose treatment he has 

of a cancerous 
growth on his neck. A large cancerous 

;T1 A It It 11 ; 11. 
IIOKTUN llfLTS-On Thursday evening, .Tune 

11. is'.tii, at the residence of th" bride's parents, 
byKev.J.U. Haiah. .Mr. Alfred Trowbridue 
llOrton and 51ie^ Hattio Estelle Hilts, all ol 
Milbank, South Dakota. 

These estimable young people have 
the congratulations of the IIKRALD-
ADVAKCE on this happy and long looked 
for event. They are worthy ot all the 
smiles of fortune, and their friends and 
acquaintances wish them ubundant and 
lasting liappiuess in their wedded life. 

A Business Transfer. 

V business change of an important 
character was consumated last week, 
whereby Elliot's extensive department 
store was transferred to parties from 
Britton, Mr. J. B. Stone and a Mr. Sul
livan. The Elliot establishment has 
been one ot the important business in
stitutions of Milbank of long standing 
and reliable character, and our people 
generally while regretting the necessity 
for the retirement of the firm, will be 
pleased to learn that the business has 
fallen into good hands, Messrs. Stone 
& Sullivan bringing with them the re
putation of being successful and straight
forward business men, who will add to 
the commercial and social interests of 
of the city. The new firm expect to be 
able to take possession about the 1st of 

July. 

Money to loan on Real Estate at 
current rateR. Office over HKKALD-AD-

VANCE. 
tf W. C. IIu-us. 

1on soli (luted April 11, 1^> 

—For President— 

WILLIAM MrKlXLKY, 
O F  OHIO, 

-  For Vice-President— 

GAHKKT A. IIOBAKT, 
OF NEW JERSEY. 

his gonoral health, 

nn«r brethren eordtnily invite; 
order. E. II HENKKHT, M. 

»E<;HKE OF HON*11 
I meets in A. O. I ' .  V. .  
irsuay.each month. 

M liH. \Y. 
tss IDA THAYKU, LICE. 

A. R —<jEN. III'M I'll KEYS POST -
• Meets tiverv second and fourth Thursday, 
p. m. pliarp.  ut  the Court  II '  

•s virf t iug our ci ty ate invite".  
A s. V I.I NO", Coin mail. 

Ati.NS Adjutant. 

substance has been removed and pre-
S. Perry went to Orton- S01V(1(] jn  a  bottle, and Mr, Baird feels 
i mane the pieliminaiy !„ rea^iv  improved in 
the proumged stay of * 

his latnily at the Peninsula. They 
probably*occupy a roomy lent and may 
go to tho lake early next week,-Aber-

IIOIITON, j tloeII Press. 

Mr. Theodore Roebel, "1 Melrose, 
states that he had discovered consider
able rust on his wheat, and that it is 
particularly bad in low i-i-ots. He 
thinks that an examination of oilier 
fields will show a considerate quantity 

of rust in the low places. 

The State Public Examiner, E. E. 
Hemingway, of Brookings, spent Mon
day in town on oilioi'tl business. Mr. 

in'tre. 
third 

All en in 
\m t h 

C .  

VELIEF t'Olil '-
. L Corps meets ev-ry 

H (i in K.lie 
lid and foiirtti 

irsday ot'eacil monih r.t the I. O. o. F. hall. 
M JIH. H AUAII F ITCH. Pros. 

Ma? J. s. Hoswonrii. Sec. 

CHURCHES.  

D/IRST f:OX«R E< S ATI ON A I- V lit '  ItCII—Kev 
J.(i, llaifh, P»stor. Putilic Wort-hip, Sun-

achool 
6:1' 

p i1-. 10:l"ia. m. and 1 ;:I0 p. 111. Sunday 
P" n. Juniori:. t:. 4 p.m. Y. 1'. S. V.  E 
B' in. 1'rnyer nieeiini:. Wednesday '  p. m. 
K nr meeting. Saturday s: p. m A hearty invi-
h iiion to these cervices is hereby extended to 
f • strangers in the city will be cordially wel-
K ' 'nod. 

TIIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL t ill 'KCH 
.1. Cla^.-i Meetiuir Sabbnth Morntuq;, :!•">, -la?, 
j '  T, Leader, pieachim: Sabhatli moniimr,l< ,:Hi>-
!'•' achitiir Sabbntlieveniu!*. ?:»•: Sabbath School. 

:ii., J. C. Wood, Supt. Bible Cla->", conducted 
'yllon. N.I. Lnwthian: Epworth League. Sab-

i'di pveninc, ti:3->. Miri.i Hattie ibirti- ' .  President: 
'  : i H i r  L c H g u e ,  S a b b a t h  e v e n i n g  » > M r ? .  S .  
Jvt-;)er, s»<)t. Choir Iie.hearsal, Saturday even-
ni. ' ,  at s, J. II. Hiirfan director. The Meth< 

Kiiincopn) Church of Milbank, cor'lially 
vi ;  ,s die public to all their services: ^tramrers m 
•a '  city are aUvays welcome Allheals are free. 

O. WI i.i . i  a Ms Pastor 

L OST, -An Eastern Star  go !d brooch.  
MRS. A. COSJWOHT. 

I 03 T-MET ween Wilmot and Milbank,  a  lady s  
i mackintosh eupe,  l iutd with plaid.  Please 

r '  !uru to Mrs.  J .  II .  Oweu, Milbank.  

| R PAKEX VP. - l i lac' ,  
I 1 Veaischj Ov\nerc 

! i  -• Property and payin*. 

mare colt about three 
IU lime fa 
expenses. 

.loirs JOHNSON. 

HOME HAPPENINGS. 

Wheat—Thursday—• No. 1 Northern 
h'c; No. 2, 43o, 

Go to Watson's for ac ANi 1 PumP 

^Vood Bro&. have just received their 
second car of liar bed Wire. 

Ashton the Dentist will be absent 
fr°m his Milbank office after June 20. 

TheL. B. S. of ihe Congregational 
( ' iurch will serve icecream outhechurch 
kiwn on Friday evening June 19., 

^ r- J. A. Freeborn, the specialist in 
nose ant1  throat diseases, will b© 

Urtonville June  o;^ 24 and 25. 

Mr. Eddy, the Photographer, will be 
1 ,1  Milbank one week beginning Monday 
n°°n, June 22d. 

The w. c. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
1{a i 'ey on Tuesday afternoon* June 23rd 
a t  three o'clock. " 

Engineer Geo 
viile last niuht to 
arrangements for the prolonged stay of , ,  

- '  -• will j and hopeful that ho has had permanent 
relief. 

G, M. Clark 's attorneys,  Messrs. T. t .  
Bouck and Goo. S. Rix, appeared before 
the district court at Wiltnot Tuesday, 
and on behalf of their client, argued for 
a reduction of the amount of bail, 
824,000, which was fixed by the justice. 
The question was fully argued by the 
defense, while states attorney Lockhart 
opposed the m«tion on behalf of the 
state, claiming that with the envttin
stances surrounding tho case the bail  

was none to large. The motion was 
Henningway is considered a particularly by the cout ami tlie bail allowed 
competent  and fai thful  oll icial ,  and with-; f ( )  stand as originally fixed. 
al a most ngreeable au<i pleasant gentle-

milk 

man socially. 
We have received cards announcing 

the marriage of Mr. Charles lhonison 
Glasser and Miss Lencra Keene Hewitt, 
of Minneapolis on June 10th. Mr. Glas
ser is a former Big Stone City boy, and 
his many friends in Grant couuty unite 
in sending congratulations to him on 

this happy event. 
L. VonWald's team, while delivering 

at the ciaamery hist Monday 
morning, got away from the driver, and 
m a d e  things lively for a lew minutes. 
The horses smashed the wagon some
what and tore the shutters oft a house 
near by. and were preparing tor a grand 
run when they got tangled up in a wire 

fens© and were caught. 

Mr John Fanset whom we announced 
a week or two ago as having received his 
diploma from the med.cal department 
ot tho Minnesota university, has also 
received a certificate Irom the Minnesota 
state examining hoard. John's Milbank 
friends rejoice with him in the success 
that has attended his studies tor his 

chosen profession. 

What might have been a serious acci
dent happened to Mrs. Newton Emery 
who lives near Summit. One day last 
week, in taking wnie medicine Mrs.. 
Emery made a mistake in the bottles 
and took a spoonful of laudinum. W hen 
it was discovered what -she had done Mr. 
Emery immediately took her over to Mr. 
T L. Kinney's, a neighbors, and rem 
edies were applied until the arrival of a 
physician, when antidotes were given, 
and no serious results followed. 

Prof. B. T. Butler, ot Emery, S. D. 

has been engaged to teach WJa^'n® 
the teachers' Institute at the lake July 

18 Prof. Butler has presented this 
tonic in many Inati.utes .luring the past 
tvo yrars and al»a>» «,tli much satis-
f i c t i o n  to the teachers. His met iod is 

,, 'f the "Chalk fait" ™d« »nJ  i a  h l s l; y  

i , , s 'n ,U"Ve- "* 
does black board work, explaining pnn 

er takes the work in a note book. 

On the night of June 10, at the home 
ot Mr. Burt Letts in Vernon Township. 
Mrs. Mary Letts, aged 72 years, wife of 
William Letts and mother of Burt and 

Wm. Letts. 

11) e 
the 

fol-
eu-

Busrtfiefc! Kuffclci! llnssicit 

Wood Bros, just received their second 
car direct from tho factory. 

Chas. S. Pulver, against whom an in
dictment tor selling liquor contrary to 
the state law was pending in the circuit 
court here last year, and who escaped 
prosecution because of the loss of papers 
in the court house fire, is again in 
troublp. this time with Uncle Sam him
self. The Aberdeen News says: 

Chas. S. Pulver of Big Stone City, who 
is given a pretty hard reputation by the 
officers and those who know him, was 
In ought iu this morning by Deputy 
Marshal Powers on a charge ot selling 
l iquors to the Sisseton Indians. Jle 
appeared before U.S. Court Commis
sioner Wallace and, waiving examination, 
was put under tho usual bonds which ho 
has some prospect, he claims, of fur
nishing. Pending its realization he was 
locked up in the Brown county jail. 
Pulver usually sold bis wares from a 
tent, and part of the time has been sur
rounded with some pretty dissolute com
p a n i o n s ,  according to all reports. The 
deputy marshal had a long and hard 
chase "after liim last night, and finally 
rounded him up in Big Stone City. 

Watson does all kinds of tin work. 

Declared to Be a lfiutilt Juice. 

Pierre, S. D. ,  June 15.—The story of 
the organization of the bankers and 
business men of South Dtkota to secure 
the repeal of the prohibitory clause ot 
the state constitution is it fake. Tho 
Pierre Journal, from whose city the 
original report was sent to a St, Paul 
morning paper some weeks ago and 
putili*hed under scare heads, defies the 
originator of the article to point to a 
single prominent banker or business 

County Sunday ficliool Convention-

The annual meeting of the Sun
day School iissciation of the county was 
held at the M . E. church last Tuesday. 
Owing to the inopportune time of hold
ing tho convention, the attendance was 
not as large as it otherwise would have 
been, but a very enjoyable and profitable 
meeting was had, a number of the dele
gates coming a long distance to this 
gathering, delegations being present 
f r o m  a distance of over 30 miles. In
teresting addresses and papers were pre
sented by tho president, Revs. £\\ illiams, 
Haigh and Stinsori and by a numbef of 

the superintendents and teachers 
present, all of a practical gospel charac

ter. 
At the close of the program 

lowing officers wero elected for 
suing year: 

Pres.— J . C .  Reeve. 
Sec.—Rev. O. Williams. 
Treas. —Mrs. G. A. Wood. 
The officers above named and Irwin 

D. Aid rich and Mrs. Stiuteu were made 
an executive committee. 

It, may bo ot interest to state that 
there are something over twenty Sunday 
schools within the county, and ten of 
these had full reports to present to the 
convention, showing a total membership 
of 749," and an average attendance of 
527 in the schools reporting. 

Besides the representatives from the 
city schools among the prominent Sun
day school workers at the convention 

were: 
J. C. Reeve, Jennie Austin, Anna 

Chapman, Gertrude Austin, G. H. Ilart, 
Maria Chapman, Mrs. J. II. Chapman 
and E. Austin, of Melrose. 

H. S. Gartrigbt, W. S. Mathers, W. W. 
Stiles, Mrs. W. W. Stiles, Mi js W .E. 
Mather, Miss Horteo&e Pratt, of Bloom

ing Valley. 
Rev. F. Siinton and wife, of Twin 

Brooke. 
Ira E. Hall and II. C. Essingtou, ol 

Kilborn. 
Mr. and Mrs, Southwick, of Mazeppa. 

Pasturing. 

Fine pasturing, shade, water and good 

feed. 
WOOD BKOS. 

Wm. McKinley was yesterday after
noon made the republican nominee f«-r 
president by the republican convention, 
receiving GOlfa votes, over 200 more than 
enough to nominate, on the first ballot. 

A number of the tree silver delef, it* 
headed by Teller ot|Colorado boltc 1 the 
convention on the adoption ot the plat
form. 

Senator Petligrew goes with the 1..It
ers. Maryborough, of North Dakota, 
and Carter and Mantle and many other 
silver men, place protection above free 
silver, and aro true to republicanism. 

Garret A. Hobart, of New Jersey, was 
nominated for vice- president. 

SOIM> flOSEl .  

The money plank of the -republican 
platform is so clear, distinct, and deliui'o 
that it can in 110 way be tortured into a 
straddle. Every true republican will 
rejoice that this is so, and that his party 
has given 110 uncertain sound on this 
question, but with the courage of its 
convictions appeals to the intelligence of 
the Americau people. The clause in 
follows: 

Tlie Republican party is unreservedly 
for sound money. It caused the enael-
ment of the law providing for rcKump-
uop of specie payments in 1S7S1, ^. 1 < • 
then every dollar hits been as got o 
gold. We aro unul'erablv oppc.M'l ?> 
every measure calculated to debase 1.1 r 
currency or impair the credit « f '  r 
country. We are, therefore, opposed t> 
the free coinage of eilver except by in
ternational agreement with the leading 
commercial nations of the worid. v, luc 1 
we pledge ourselves to promote and ni:-
til such agreement can be obtained, th * 
existing gold standard must be preserv . 
ed. All our silver and paper currency 
now in circulation must be maintained 
at a parity with gold, and we favor a.i 
measures designed to maintain in*i<>!;. 
ably the obligations ol the United State-, 
ami ail our money, whether com or 
paper, at the present standard, tl.** 
standard of the most enlightened in-
tions of tho earth. 

JERRY SIMPSON'S PLAN. 

For Over Fifty l'ear* 

MN?. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKCP has 
been used tor children teething. It 
soothes thechild.softens thegums,allays 
all pain, cures wind collic, and isthebest 
remedvfor Diarrhoea. Twen ty- fi vecents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 

out the world. 

WAXTFD—To trade a House and Lot 

ii w W. M. THOMAS. 
.  an in the state who will acknowledge ; jor  0f General Merchandise, 
that he is a member of tha association 
and no names have been given in an
swer. . 

The attempt to fasten free coinage 
upon the republican platform failed by 

a vote of 812KtollO^. 

itlowcn, 
We have an overstock of mowers 

which we shall closa out for £39.00. 
WOOD Bitos. 

Vfould Issuo Certificate# Against the £it« 
ver In the Mountains. 

When tho sockless statesman of Kan
sas first visited Now York city, he went 
with a friend to the Unitod States sub-
treasury iu Wall street. They wero 
ehowu through tho vaults in which part 
of the .government's money is stored 
and finally reached a room in which 
thousands of big bags of silver dollars 
were piled ceiling high. Looking at tho 
great heap of useless metal, tho Medicine 
Lodge financier turned to the United 
States subtreasurer and asked: "Why 
could not silver certificates be issued 
just as well 011 tho silver in tho hills? It 
would save tho country all tho expen.- o 
of mining tho ore, smelting and refining 
it and coining it into dollars. I think it 
is n great wasto of labor to dig all that 
silver out of one hole and cut it up into 
littlo pieces just to bring it here and 
dump it down into another hole." 

Ridiculous as is tho idea of paper cur
rency based on silver in the rocks, it is 
more sensible than tho free coinage at 
16 to 1 plan. The silverites propose to 
compel the government to coin into legal 
tender dollars all tho silver which may 
be brought to the mints. As tho country 
has already far mere silver dollars than 
can be used in business, it would be nec
essary to issuo certificates which would 
pass as currency. So that the govern
ment would bo practically buying all 
the silver offered it at a price nearly 
double its market value. 

Tho silver mine owners and their 
agents ridiculed Congressman Simpson's 
cheap money scheme. But wild as his 
plan was it did not involve tho repudia
tion of just debts or the debasement of 
the standard of value, as did theirs. 
Silverites who laugh at the notion of 
using the Rocky mountains as a basis 
for currency are really condemning 
their own theory. Sensiblo people who 
believe iu honest money want neither 
certificates based on silver ore nor on pi*, 
silver. Either would mean a great an
nual loss through tho wasteful employ
ment of labor which ought to Le cu« 
gaged in producing useful articles. 


